
Other Exhibitors  
  

Alberta Gaming and Liquor Commission  Booth #1123 | Website 

A crown commercial enterprise, the Alberta Gaming and Liquor Commission (AGLC) is an agent of the 
Government of Alberta and consists of a Board and a Corporation. 
 

Burgundy Oak – Wine Barrel Decor  Booth #1112 | Website  

Burgundy Oak brings the casual elegance of the wine country lifestyle into your home. Burgundy Oak reclaims 
wine barrels from the Okanagan and repurposes them into sustainable decor. The business has grown 
organically under the leadership of Joel Jelinski, a passionate engineering student with a business-savvy mind 
and the desire to create beautiful work.  
 

Edmonton Symphony Orchestra  Booth #1123 | Website  

Your Edmonton Symphony Orchestra brings over 85 performances to the Winspear Centre every season, as well 
as outdoor music festivals in Hawrelak Park and free events like Symphony in the City.  We see our artistic 
mission as bringing the highest quality of live orchestral performances to the entire community and sharing the 
joyful experience of listening to live music together. The Winspear Centre is one of North America’s finest 
acoustic chambers. Every genre of music and every celebration reaches new heights when staged in the 
stunning setting of our concert hall.  
 

Holt Fine Art Booth #313 | Website  

Artist Brad Holt grew up on a farm in rural Alberta, east of Calgary near Strathmore and now resides in Airdrie. 
Through farming, 4H club and working in the community, he has developed a love for Albertan landscapes which 
shows in his art. Holt's work is mixed media, combining his talent for painting and his love for photography .  He 
loves photo-realism and utilizes an image transfer in the background of each piece to help highlight important 
aspects of his painting and to create depth and substance.  Holt paints with acrylics and hand paints each work 
of art, creating rich and colourful textured sunsets and landscapes. Combining these different mediums creates 
a striking three-dimensional look in his work. All of Holt’s creations are handmade, original and truly one of a 
kind. 
 

Liquor Connect (Connect Logistics) Booth # 609 & #708 | Website  
Before 1994, Alberta liquor distribution was handled entirely by the Alberta provincial government through the 
Alberta Liquor Control Board (ALCB). At this time, there were only 204 government-owned and operated liquor 
stores in Alberta.  In June 1994, Alberta liquor distribution and retail sales were privatized. Since that time, the 
number of licensed retail outlets in Alberta has grown to over 2,000, with over 20,000 unique registered 
products. Today, Connect Logistics Services continues to provide complete liquor warehousing and distribution 
services for spirits, wines, liqueurs, coolers and import beer destined for sale in Alberta.       
   
Unlike more traditional wholesalers, Connect Logistics Services does not buy or take possession of any product. 
Instead, liquor suppliers and agents continue to own their product until it is sold. 
 

Secret Spirits  Booth #814  | Website  

Importer of premium Whisky, Spirits and Wine.  
 

Giftware:   
Angels Share Glassware   
Whisky Connoisseur Kit 

http://www.aglc.ca/
http://www.aglc.ca/aboutus/board/default.asp
http://www.burgundyoak.com/
http://www.burgundyoak.com/
http://www.holtfineart.com/
http://www.liquorconnect.com/
http://www.secretspirits.com/shop/

